Party Rental
We are $20 a head for a sandwich and sides and require $1000 minimum
We are onsite for up to 2 hours. It’s $150 an hour after that.
Headcount needs to be con rmed 72 hours before party

Choose a mix of 5 items from the list
All sides can be had
We can Make ANYTHING WELL so don’t be afraid to ask

Chicken or Blackened Shrimp Caesar Salad: House Dressing, House croutons, crisp
romaine, grated parm with chicken cutlet or Blackened Shrimp
Reuben Cheesesteak: Shaved corned beef, kraut, house 1000 Island, Swiss chees
Classic Cheesesteak: Fresh house chipped beef, fried onions and American chees
Buffalo Chicken Cheesesteak: fresh chipped chicken breast, fried onions, house
buffalo sauce, American cheese with side house blu cheese for dippin
Classic Smash Burger: 6oz ground Angus beef patty smashed on the griddle and

cooked crispy with house special sauce, fried onions, lettuce, tomato, pickles and
sharp cheddar chees
Mushroom, Bacon and Gorgonzola Smash Burger: 6oz ground Angus beef patty
with sautéed mushrooms and onions, crispy bacon, tomatoes and crispy baco
Foghorn: Chicken cutlet, fried pepper mayo, charred broccoli and garlic, fried onion,
pickles, arugula, provolon
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Cluckface: Chicken cutlet, rosemary infused mayo, fried onions, lettuce, tomato,
American cheese

Philly Hots Beef: Our signature roast beef shaved thin in jus, caramelized onion,
crispy Swiss on garlicky griddled steak rol
Classic Hot Beef: Our signature roast beef shaved thin in jus with fried onions,
horsey sauce and provolone chees
Old Major: Philly style roast pork in jus, rosemary mayo, charred broccoli and garlic,
fried onions, pickles, arugula, provolon
Cubano: Shaved Cuban spiced roasted pork shoulder in jus, local ham, Swiss, pickles
and mustard on a griddled steak roll pressed to perfection
Salmon BLT: Grilled blackened salmon, lettuce, tomato and bacon with Creole honey
mustard on toasted brioche rol
Shrimp Po Boy: Blackened shrimps with house remoulade, arugula and tomato on a
buttery griddled long rol
Truck Veggie Grilled Cheese: Cheddar and American, charred broccoli and garlic,
arugula and sliced tomato on griddled inside out long roll
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*All Sandwiches come on fresh 8” Conshohocken Bakery steak rolls
*Any sandwich can be made on a gluten free spinach slaw with cherry pepper honey mustard
dressing for the same cos
*Any Sandwich can be made vegetarian but substituting the meat with our roasted veggie
medley. (Crispy roasted potatoes, carrots, cabbage and onions in extra virgin oil and our
house 5 spice seasoning mix)

Sides & Kid Friendly Options

Cherry Pepper Honey Mustard Sla
Fries
Cheese Fries
Super Fries: Crispy fries smothered in cheddar cheese with fried onions and our
house 1000 Island…
Chicken Cutlet Strips and Fries: Our famous fried chicken cutlets served over
crispy fries..$1
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Truck Grilled Cheese: Cheddar and American on griddled inside out steak roll….$6

